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Santa Clans
To Arrive

Hear Ye! Hear Ye! Santa
Claus plans to arrive in
Watertown on Friday, Nov. 27, at
7 p.m.. He has arranged, to' go
through Watertown to the
Library on a, fire engine.

Prior to his visit his mailbox
will, "be deposited at the
Waterto'wn Library.. Letters
should 'be left in the box from, the
evening of Nov. ,27 through Dec.
3. Parents, should make sure that
each child's name and address is
on his or her letter so that Santa
will be able to send his personal
reply. ,

To h|ghlight the event the
Chamber "of Commerce is
cooperating with the Jaycee
Wives | by turning on the
Christmas lights in Watertown
and, Oakville upon Santa's
arrival.

To Observe -
Mental Health
Sunday Dec. 6

Mrs. Robert Williams,,
chairman of the Committee to
select Christmas gifts for
patients at Fairfield Hills
Hospital, has announced that
Sunday, Dec. fi. will be Mental
Health Sunday- in Watertown and.
Oakville.

Letters are being sent by Mrs-
Williams to the clergy asking
them to urge their parishoners to
bring gifts to services that day
for the 2,200 patients at Fairfield
Hills Hospital.

Townspeople are asked 'to' give
a, gift to an "unknown friend"",
thus remembering the ones less
fortunate who otherwise would
not te remembered at this
holiday season.

I Continued, on Page J2 >

Legion Sponsoring .
Bloodmobile Visit
Here December 4

Oakville American Legion
Post, No. 195, will sponsor a led.
Cross Bloodmobile visit on,
Friday, Dec. 4, from, 12:45 to 6
p.m.. at the Legion Hall on
Bunker Hill Rd.

In urging all, legion members
to donate blood, James Steele,
Post Commander, stated,,, ""The
month of December has been
designated by the .American
Legion, throughout the States as
a time to give added support to
the Red Cross Blood Program.
At this time of the year blood,
.collection is low and the need for
blood is great, We hope 'that the
people of Watertown will help i s
in reaching our goal of 150 pints
of blood...""

Francis Roy., of Post No. I *
will be co-captain, along with
Mrs. James' Lee. Anyone
between the ages of 18 and '65'
may give blood, 'those IB to 21
must have a slip signed by their
parents unless married or in 'the
armed forces, Slips may 'be
obtained, by calling the Red
Cross office, 274-2684, or by
contacting Mr. Roy at the Legion,
Post at 2744035,

This is just one of the many
services to the community in
which 'the Post is involved.
Recently they turned over .the
proceeds from their Monday
night Bingo party to the local
Red Cross Chapter.

To Dedicate Swift Library
In Honor Of Miss Griffin

'?remonies ledicatuig :ti,e
lew library at Gordon C. Swift
.unior Sigh School. :,o Miss
Frances J riff in. retired
Principal of 'South School, will be
leid Sunday,, Dec. 6, at 2 p.m. in
tie Swift auditorium,,.

liss Griffin, served the local
luoiic scnool system tor more
Sao, 40 years, most oi them as
Principal at South... She is known
am beloved, by many nunareds ot
ler former students. Dedication
ii the library to ner was cnosen
JV the Board oi' Education as a
fitting tribute to one wno nas
given so ,mu,cn oi her self to the
*aucation
rnildren.
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STATE REPRESENTATIVE-ELECT FRANK M. REINHOLB, second from right, receives the
thanks of Fa.nl, West, right, for appearing at last week's Coffee and Issues session of the Watertown -
Oaiville Chamber of Commerce. Mr. West is Chairman of the Chamber's Membersnip Service
Committee. At left, are Chamber Secretary Donald Schmidt and Chamber President i . .Raymond
Sjostedt.

Matloff Photo l

under the direction at Antonio
Pallena. The Rev. ^ohn i.
rarrig. Rector ii St. Mary
Magdalen Churcn. will give the
Invocation. :,o oe lollowea by
•.he National Anthem, ana salute
•.o the Flag.
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"Tie impact
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286 Attain
First Period
Honors At WHS

Two-hundred and eighty six
Watertown High School students
are on the honor roll for the first,
marking period., which ended
Nov.. 10', and was announced by
the office of Principal Sumner
Lib'bey.

Topping the list were 'the
seniors with 1.10., the juniors with
62, the sophomore 61. and the
freshman. S3.

The list, follows:
SENIORS* FIRST HONORS
College Course: David Bant,

Jane Bellerive, Nancy Bermus,
Kim Black,, Laura Buttrick.
Sally Canfield, Guy Chilson.
L e s l i e Cuvin, Mary
Dellacamera, Charles. Fisher,
Gregory George, Mary Kuncas,
Pa t r i c i a Kimble, Bruce
Littlefield,,, Jo Ann 'Lombardo,
Jane 'Long, Madeline Mazurski,
Andree McColgan, Maude
McGovern, Jill McMahon, Clara.
Hilite, Sarah Pearson. Lynn
Peters, Diane Rurode, Anne
Symanovicb, Ellen Traver,
Patricia Walsh, Esther 'Wheeler Y
and. Claire Wills..

Bus iness Course: Lorr ie
Daley, Rita Eyfcelhoff, Mary
Gelinas and, Janice Orsini,

Tecnical Vocational Course:
Lee Ann Contois, Cynthia
Judson.
SENIORS - SECOND HONORS
College Course: Yurika

Antsy, Joseph Amabile, David
Adamson, Malcolm Bell,,
Leonard Bradshaw, Kate
Brennan, Thaddeus Burr,
Michael Canty, Anne Carusillo,
Lauren Conti, Sandy Cook. Mary
Daddona, Debbie Dellacamera,
Glenn, Elliott, Brian Fenn, Linda
DeMunda, Dennis Fogue,

(Continued on Page 12)

Public Has No Comment
Appropriations

About
firemen.

.30' persons, .mostly
attended, the Hearings

held on two ordinances Monday
evening by 'the 'Town. Council.
giving-support by their presence,
ait with no one speaking.

The Council first, passed the
ordinance authorizing ne
issuance of bonds in an, amount
•rf not more than $39', 000 to pay
for sewer ana 'water1 extensions
,n. Commercial St.. ana Mew
'•food. Road. The reason tor the

searing was that the money tor
•Jie project, none in September
.969, was twrrowea from the
:a,piiai improvements tuna of
.ne Sewer ana Water Authority.
"*ie money was not .egaiiy
wnaefl at the time, as required
ay a Bonding counsel.

"he firemen, were supporting
iie second ordinance, permitting
".iie sale of bonds, or notes, in an
imount of $33,000 to buy a new

Continued on Page 21

^airman, vui explain :he
""ehoo'i Board lart in ".tie
Gliding Program,.

•Tien memoers ot the School
iu il ding -Join mil tee ire
ntroduced. Jhairman Alfred,
iorency will explain ""he

'•unciion, of the Citizen Serving
»n a Building Committee."

highlight of the program will
•*e wnen Frank M... leinhold, a
-ormer Chairman ot the Board of
Education uui Vatertown s
^tate tlepreseniaiive-eiect.
edicates- the library to Miss

Griffin. Benediction will be by
the Rev. Douglas T. Cooke.
•••ormer Rector ot All Saints
Episcopal Churcn,,.

Continued on Page 1,2»

TWENTY-FOUR GIRLS «ere awarded certificates recently for successful completion of a Baby
Sitting Coarse conducted by the Jaycee Wives. 'He popular course is l ie second, to be given by the
group. A third 'will be offered, in t ie new year.
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SCHOOL LUNCH MENU

throvgh the courtesy of

MARCH'S
OAKVILLE PHARMACY

Wei.,, Dec. 2

HambargereaBaa,
Cattap, Preach Fried

A DBMCATEH GROUP of young men has purchased the above ambulance with which they hope to'
'establish a volunteer, ambulance service for 'the torn. Instrumental in forming 'the Volunteer
Ambulance Corps were Arthur Scheithe, Charles Wight aid Peter Wight, who is pictured, above. The
ambulance was purchased from Meriden for $1,200 and, the group now is working 'to make it ready for
the road, Seven volunteers are undergoing necessary first aid training at St. Mary's Hospital.. "Hey
plan to obtain the necessaries 'to properly equip the ambulance and hope to get approval from town
officials as a recognized voliiteer service for 'the community. Financing to date has been by the group
itself, but once it is in operation it hopes' to continue on voluntary donations by those served, - ..

with Italtaa Brailug,
IMiCH.',!

Peai, CMcafate

Public .
'(Continued, From. Page i *

pumper-tanker' combination
. truck for the Fire Department,
The total, cost, of' the truck is
$48,000, but"there is $15,000 in the
budget for it; this year. It had
teen expected that, ..delivery on
the machine, custom > made,
would take three years. The
company now is giving a 12
month delivery, date, and....Wants
to be paid promptly.

• After the vote had, been taken
by the Council, Chairman Robert:
Wity noticed, that the hearing on
the truck, had been advertised for
8:30 p.m.. The Council adjourned
for a, 1.5 minute break. At 8:30
the meeting was reconvened and
.the vote'was taken again. Then,
the public portion of the meeting
was adjourned...

In' executive session Town.
Manager Paul Smith brought the
Council members up to date on
the progress of negotiations
between the town "and the
highway and the police unions.
He "said be feels agreement will
be reached soon.

To Observe -'
(Continued, from. Page I)

Mrs. Williams said, ' that
patients, like to receive the type
of .gift that "we would be buying
for a, member of the family or a,
friend. .The .gifts are to 'be
distributed at ward parties in all,
the .hospital buildings and on.
Christmas morning by" staff
members and, volunteers. Each
gift is wrapped, in gay paper and
tied with bright, ribbon.

Containers will be placed, in,
the churches of the community.

Members of the Christmas
Gift Committee are hopeful, that
the community will, respond, to
this appeal in the generous way
that has made it possible to bring
some of the joys of the holiday
season to the patients at the
hospital in past years.

Mwci.
Ralsia Bread aad
Batter, Midaigkt Cake
Milk.

JVIOD., Dec. 7

f
•aBea.FreacaFrie*,
S e n d Cora, Saicker-
dowfleCookief, Milk.

• ('
• 1
• 1
• t

•I
• I

t

- DOG BISCUITS

M 0-25 LB. BOXES

GROWTH SERVICES'.

DEPOT ST. 274-1211
WATERTOWN
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) •
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ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
*E ALSO' SERVE

'WEDDINGS & BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLD S
18 3 3 '* a * e r t o w n A. '* e •

753-1490'

HOTtt
13441ft

Winter BARGAINS'! MS EUROPA
will n i l Jaaaary U m a* 18-day cntii«
to the Caribbean ,iai, becaaie the MS
BREMEN to taf overhauled «ni Dai
to cancel wme cruite*, the ileamillp
L'IBC la, ml feriag this 1 Way enter i t a
I» percent diicoant on 'tariff' farei!
Thlt is REALLY a BARGAIN. After
Christmas don't ym KNOW p a will
need a m l , fan ami tan at BARGAIN

'Or,, fly t* Las Vega* (or desert mo
ami fan aad wta hack some of that
Ciriitmai expendltarer Twin depart
every Friday nwtwlbtg tor 4-Jayi or
every 'ffeunday far S-iay*., Slay at

FLAMINGO HOTEL and get
yew air fare, traaf feri la Las Vega*,
t'«ia bedroom with bath, famous

bow at Flamingo, Aladdin'*
CIRCUS CIRCUS, all taxes

JacWedi: all that far « « «n the '1-day
(Mr aid tStlot'tbeMay tour!

No*,, tow about THAT for
BARGAINS! letter BOOK NOW,

tlac increases La air fare* we
waned you about will probably go Into
effect about mid-January. Why not
travel, NOW. Go 'before January.

Kalita Insurance
• ; Life - Auto - Fire -

Agency
Theft

Liability - Health - Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE.
639 Main Street . •
314 Main Street

- " 271-8882

Watertown
Oakville

-

SHOP JAY'S
Save time, steps, - money. We feature top
'brands in Men's & Prep clothing & furn-
tshings. You w l l
Your Budget Prkes".

like our "Be "Kind' To

Open a Jay's Charge Account. Buy all your .fall
and winter clothes at once. Pay for them by the
month or in weekly payments .... or use our lay-
away plan. . "

REMEMBER: When you buy from
JAY'S, you buy:••top quality'-
and fashion at a sensible price.

THERE'S MORE OF EVERYTHING DOWNTOWN .

"SINCE
1924"

130 SOUTH MAIN ST.
WATERBURY, CONN.

Open Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5:30. Tues. & Tfavn.Yi 8:45

'Ties,.,, Dec. I
Pin'Htm Mnl
Saace aad Cheese,

Home-nude Tvkey
Saafw ToMled C*e«e
Saadwtea, Pickle
Cfrciet,Potat«Caip*.

nun., .Dec. 3
Ovea Fried CWcfcea,

Kerael Cora, Bread
a»d Batter, Fnited
GtkUi, Milk.

Tries., Dec. 8
Pork aad Gravy,
Coantry Style, Maihed
Potatoes, Peat aad
Carroti, Cora Bread
aad Batter, Apricot

Wed., Dec. 9
Spaghetti with Meat

Tomei Greta, Salad,
*ltt Creamy Dretiiag,

Milk.
Mixed Fririt,

Thors., Dec. 10
FramkaaRoU,Reliia,
Bcwtoa Baked Beaai,
Carrot aad Celery
Slicks,'Pearo aad
Peani
Milk.

CLIP & SAVE.
MARCH'S

Oakville Pharmacy
Francis R. K am in ski

308 Main St. ' OakviII*

274-2398
FREE

Prescription Delivery
Fri., .Dee, 11

|Baie<iMacaroaia*J
Came, Greea Beans, -
Botogu and V e«etable
SUcks,Ralil« Bread
a»d Batter, Piiieapple
and Oatmeal Cookies,
Milk.

Wed.,, Dec. If

FraafcoeRoO,
Rellia, Bwton
ZtktdBeus,
Battered Beeli,
Aprictrtf.MUk.

Fri.Dec. 18
ntfcfud. Clips,
Tartar Saace,
Bettered Pea i,
Carrot aad Celery
Stkb, Bread awl

Anile Cake,

Wed., Dw.

Cbee*eaadLetta«e
p

CrttpVegeiaWeStlcta,

MUk.

Mon., .'Dec. 1,1

Ravioli with Meat aad
Sauce, Towed Greea

' Salad with Pert' Drat-'

Bread aad Batter, Frail
Cap, MUk.

TWei., Dee. ,15"

Flalfy Rice, Peas
aad Carrot*, Bread
aad Batter, Fre«h

Thurs., Dec. 17

Roast Tarkey wita
Staffia«aadBn>wa
Gravy, Masked
P«Ut«e«, Gre«a
Beaas, Craafeerry
Saac«, Bread aad
Batter, Cmrittous

Mm..,, Dec. 21
Piua wit* Meat

Toued Greea SalM,
witaltaliaaDreMtag,
Mlied Frail, Milk.

Toes. Dec. 22
HatnlnarferoaBaB,
CaUtp.FreacfcFr
Sliced Carr«»,Fr»iied
€dal
Mik.

Merry Christmas]
CHRISTMAS VACATION

December 24th thru
January ,3rd

Menus Subject To Change

available ii this ana

only at l a d ' s
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Ives Named Senate
Minority Leader
The State Senator from the

32nd District, Republican Aides
Ives of Morris, was recently
elected minority leader in the
state senate.. Mr. Ives was the
representative in the House, in
Hartford, in 1957 and 1959. He
has been in the Senate ever since
then. In. a few weeks he will
name his assistants.

The Democrats chose State
Senator J. Edward Caldwell as
the Majority Leader.

The Senate leaders will, 'be
formally elected, to 'their posts on
January 6 when 'the General
Assembly convenes.

• Cub Pack 51 Mas
Holiday Theme

The First Congregational
Church was the location of Pack.
50's monthly meeting last Friday
evening. The Thanksgiving
season was in evidence with the
skits and. decorations.

Den 5, dressed, as pilgrims,
conducted 'the opening flag
c er e mony. C ub m a s t e r ,
Raymond Blum, commented
while the inspection was taking
place (won by Den 4I that the •
Pack would 'be donating three
Thanksgiving food ..baskets to
needy families. The turkeys had
been donated by local merchants
and the boys provided the canned
goods and other items. The Cubs
will plant a blue spruce tree at 12
noon on November 28 at the new
Post Office. The Christmas Pack
meeting; will be December 18.

Following a song, tableaus
were presented by Dens 5 and 4
while Webelo Den 1.
demonstrated catapults they had
constructed and Webelo Den 3
bird feeders.

Awards were given to the
following boys: Christopher
Winons, ' Bob La.ga.lla, Nick

Segalla, Peter Brazis, Wendell
.'Read, Donald LePage, Chris
Shuhart, Ricky Collier, Curtis
Judd, John Slavin, Michael
Lynch, Todd Kwapien,
Christopher Meyers, Timothy
Schell. Richard Blum., Hark
Smith, Franklin Johns, Mark
Warren, Steven. Kwapien, Steven,
Wilson and Mark Carlson.

Christopher Meyers was
graduated into Webelo Den 5 and
Walter Magnavice, Assistant
Scoutmaster from Troop 457, St.
John's Church, inducted' Wendell
Read into the Troop.

The following boys became
members of the Pack and
received their Bobcat; pins:
.Robert Miller, Craig Humiston.
Russell Langley, Glenn Wislon.
Raymond Knapp, Paul Knapp,
Michael Sayre, Peter Barker.
Clay McCleery, Peter Dahlin.
Ricky ivorngiebel and1 John
Juodaitis.

Drum Corps Bake
'Sale Successful
The recent. Bake Sale of the

Oakville - Watertown Fife and.
Drum Corps was a great success
according to Mrs. Chester
Gursky, Chairman. She was
assisted by Mrs. Michael
Kleban, Co-chairman, Mrs.
Charles Grieder, Mrs. Edwin
Kennedy, Mrs. Robert Bailey,

* ft,ft * k A * *k** * J** * to,»'
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CEDAR SHAVINGS &
RIBBON FOR PET

BEDDING
Gro-Rife Services
DEPOT ST. 274-1221

WATERTOWN

t
•C

t
c
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Rouge & Fuel Oil
BARIBAUITS

SM MAIX ST. OWYILM.
Trf. '2"74-;KM or 274-1,2211

COME BROWSE AT
THE CHARISMA GIFT SHOP

WATERTOWN RD., THOMASTON, ET. 6
IN THE THOMASTON CABINET SHOP

WOODBURY PEWTER - .BONE CHINA

EBELWEISSSTONE WARE FROM AUSTRIA
WOODENWARE - HAND CRAFT1

MRS. PERKINS OLD FASHIONED CANDIES
GIRARD BRADSHA W NOTES - JEWELRY

AND MORE

Tues., Wed., Sun. 1-5,, Thurs. 1-8

Fri. & Sat. IMS

THINK

1971 BEETLE
$1780

PIONEER VOLKSWAGEN CORP.
600 Strailt Turnpike

Watertown
T«l. 274-8846

* Suggtsiwd ratal pr<«, Eajf Co ait P.O.C. local ta*«
onci COTMir chMiMi
iOfflO,w 10 ffiOl»

and Mrs. John Poplis. "The
proceeds, from the sale will go
toward the purchase of new
uniform blouses. Plans, are now
being formulated for the Corps'
5th annual Christmas Party.

Cub Psck 457
Cob Pack «7, of St. John's

Church,,, held its monthly pacK
meeting recently. The following
toys received one year Dins:
Michael Asetta, James Bogle,
John, Lipsett, James Platt,
Robert, Satoo, David Wendt,
David Laimj, Bruce Innes. ana
Fred Smyttie. Bobcat pins were
awarded 'to Dennis Buckley ana
David Bei-ibe. David Larny,
Bruce Innes, ana Fred Smyttie
were awarded gold and silver
arrows, Dens 1 and 2 put on skits
after which a program of self-
defense was demonstrated, by
*.he Rossi School, of Self Defense.

Deborah Rtxford, daughter' at
Mrs. Henry 1. Rixford. 30 Cutler
Knoll, is a member of the Ithaca
College Women's field hockey
team, which finished the 1970
season with a perfect, 6-0 record.,,
A soDtiomore, she is a pnysical
education major;

F 3IRTHS J
:OON - -4 son, John Stetson,
'ov. 18 at Fort Devens. Mass..
J Set. ana Mrs. Edward Coon
:andace Stufcshisi, ?ort

ievens. Grandparents are M:r.
*m Mrs. Sdward Coon. *r..
'Vatertown. and, Mr. ana Mrs.
;ohn Stukshis, Oakvtlle. John
Stetson Barnes and, Sdward
-Zmn, Sr Vatertown. are greai -

iers.

JOHN G. O'NEILL j

FUNERAL HOME
742 Mom St., Oakviife |

•HONE 274-3005

U . BLACK I SON. INC.
Saf«s 4 ,'S*rvie»

Wmimr fwmips, fl'atar S«ff«n«r«
'oof C iqpu' • ipri*n Hami *

T h o m o t t o n H4. fa t«r fow-n

.74-8853

DYNAMIC
WASHMOBILE

Automatic

CAR A/ASH
sioo

Vax 4 Wftads Included
',! wasnmobites to serve you

w minute car wasn

Echo lake ftd Votertown

free

NOTHING TO BUY)'

When YOU join our

971
CHRISTMAS

Lilt
?ith an initial deposit of

;*B ir more

SAVE WEEKLY AMOUNTS OF

AND ENJOY A CAREFREE
:HRISTMAS
1EXT YEAR

ENROU \0W!
tamilv wrviee bonk"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

140 Mo« St.

OFFICES TO SERVE YOU:

n Main St.
wrvvil* Vataifawn

• * i

Depoirt Insurance 'Corporation
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x Cub Pack 52
• An .evening commemorating
the days of our pioneer
forefathers was observed by
Pack 52 last Friday,. Dens 1
through 5 provided, the
entertainment using the pioneer
days as their theme. Awards

. were presented to" the toys who
sold candy in the recent drive. (i

At an induction ceremony, new
cubs aifl parents were welcomed
to • Pack 52. 'They were Louis
Beres,. William Moreaz and "
Randy Hoy.
' Advancements were presented

by - Cubmaster Glen, Shaw to
' Jeffrey -Gabris, Peter Rebman '
and David Aureli.

—Atwood Agency-*
C»mpUt«
Insurance

Stfvke

itliii I . At woo4

I f itftrtst
Wat«rtown

ALL LINES OF
PERSONAL, BUSINESS

AND GROUP
INSURANCE

274-471!
I ntnt to th« Town Hall)

I ENGINEERED I
| SINTEEINGS |
I AND 1
1 PLASTICS, INC. 1
I A i
1 WATERTOWN |
| INDUSTRY §
HiiiMiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiitiiitiiiiiiiiifiiiii^

Local Cub Leaders -
Attend Pow Wow
A number of Cub Scout leaders

,from Watertown and, Oakville
attended the annual Cub Scout,
Leader's Pow Wow sponsored by
the Mattatuck Council. Boy
Scouts of America,, at Memorial,
School in Middlebury last
Saturday, ., a"
• More than 100 adults were in
attendance to participate in the
Pow Wow which provided
program suggestions • in crafts,
games , s k i t s , " pack,
administration, and Webelo den
operation.

Attending from 'Pack. 52,
Oakville, were Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Shaw, Carolyn Todhunter,
Hoi lie Paternoster, Agnes
Welsh, Janice Schultz, Barbara.
Dacey, and Wanda, Ramsay.
From Pack 50, Watertown, were

(| George "Christie, Fred. Benedict,
Reg in a Lynch;' and Mary
Humiston and from Pack 457,
Watertown, Chester Habegger,
and David, Wendt.

State Leaders
Visit Pup Tent '

The Grand President of
Connecticut, Mae Alice Jones,
officially visited the Tall Tales
Pup Tent, Military Order of the
Cootie, recently. Also attending-
was Grand Inspector Mary
Burns of Hartford,. The Grand
Commander Edward "Tiny"
Barber,. Hartford, and- Past-
Grand Commander Frank Jones
attended the men's meeting.

Plans were made for the
M.O.C. spaghetti supper to be
held on Saturday, Dec. 5, at the
V.F..W. -Post Home, Thomaston
Rd.,at8p.m.

Reinhold Cites
Need To Revamp
fax Structure
Sta,te Representative - elect

Frank M,, RenhoM. - 171st
District, addressed a "Coffee
.and the Issues" session of the
Watertown-Oakville Chamber of
Commerce recently at the
Thomaston Savings Bank
meeting room in Watertown. Mr.
Reinhold came prepared, with
opening remarks for the

' businessmen and a, question-and-
answer period followed.

Paul West, Chairman of the
Chamber's Membership Service
Committee, introduced the
speaker who gave his throughts
on various state issues and how
they affected, the Town. •

In. his opening comments, Mr.
Reinhold. cites 'the present, deficit
of the state and, in this area he
noted that we need a revamping
of the 'tax structure to find more
tax; money. He also pointed out, a
need for savings- in the Highway
Department, and discussed, the
Welfare Department,, indicating
that there is a lot of inefficiency
in this area and this is quite
possibly due to the shortage of
welfare workers at the present
time.

During the question-and-
answer period, C h a m be r
members indicated the- areas of
education, state deficit, CBD
revitalization, and, welfare
expenditures as the areas which
are of most concern to them.
Finally, Mr. .Reinhold .mentioned '
that, there • would be a, good
'possibility that we might, have a
state income tax: in the future.

President 'H. .Raymond
Sjostedt thanked Mr., Reinhold
for his informative presentation
and commented that it has 'been
the largest turnout: of the
Chamber membership for a
meeting of this nature in "some
time.

Mr. Sjostedt, extended an in-
vitation to Mr1., Reinhold: to visit
again with the. Chamber
membership once the legislative
session convenes.

Editor Town Times

Dear Sir:
„ I am disappointed-- but not
surprised, - at the negative
reaction, of the Town Council
members to' the formation of a.
Taxpayers" Association, as
recently reported, in the press. __r

Alihougti not sent, a gold-
engraved' invitation, I inquired,
about the meeting to1 be held and
after three tries did, successfully
locate the group at the Oakville
VFW. Hardly a '."private

Swift Quintet
Begins Drills
Swift Junior High's quintet,

coached, by William O'Donnell,
•recently began its, tryouts for
varsity basketball At the
opening session, approximately

" 160 'boys turned out. 'Because of
the large number tryouts had to
'be divided, into 7th grade and 8th
grade tryouts,.

Swift will open, its varsity
schedule on, Dec-., 15 against
Hillside Junior High, Naugatuck.
The first" three games will be
non-league games. League
competition will begin on
January 7. This year Swift hopes
to defend the League
Championship, which, it won last,
year.

Swift lost a, large number of
players from last, year's team
but, 'is hoping for a successful
season;"

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Landscaping
Trucking

Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
WOODBURY, CONN.

m e e t i n g ' or '" 'closed
corporation" as "humphed" by
Council. members, especially
after the number of secret,
closed sessions held by 'the
Council in the past year.

If. even one of the Council
members had taken the trouble
to find, out about and attend, 'the
Taxpayers' Association meeting,
they would have found concerned,
citizens who are genuinely
worried about 'the state of local
affairs. And instead of
"obstructional oratory" as
insinuated by the Council, they
would have heard comments as
to "responsible action",
"constructive ion - political
criticism" and, "no nit-picking".,

I am, not now a member of the
Taxpayers' Association, and
may never be, but from what I
saw and heard, and from the
opinions and, goals expressed, at
their meeting, the people of
Watertown have nothing to fear
from, a worried group of aroused
citizens who intend, to watchdog
municipal activities.,

Eugene K. Malewicz
Guernsey/town Road

Watertown, Conn.

o full mtol
stop in of

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
C ha (Coal Broiling a new treat

oil us Doily Special i
Mam Si. Wole.town 274-8101

FUEL OIL
GRAZIANO
Oil Co. Inc.

Oil vision of

Matty's Paving Co.
274-3636 or 274-3544

Christmas
with the
gift that says
something
all year long.

and delivered free. To order,
give one of our Christmas -
Belies a ring at your Phone
Store listed in vow directory.

Mi
STORE

Southern r4ew England "fetephone
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OPEN A
WATERBURY SAVINGS1

GOAL GETTER ,
ACCOUNT.

Childrer grow up before you Know it.
And before you know it, there you'll be, won-
dering how you'll pay for those college costs.
But not if you save for college by degrees. In
a Waterbury Savings' Goal Getter Account.
Saving regularly, in a Waterbury Savings'
Goal Getter Account, you'll have the money
for.'your children's college education wnen
the time comes. And you'll, have saved it
easily, in.easy stages. You simply set your
goal and the amount you want to save. We
give you predated coupons that help you

10 it right on scneaule. Once a weeK. jnce
every TWO weens. Jnce a monin. Anv way
••hat's oest for YOU. And wniile vourre saving,
veil Day you a sieaay, full 5% on vour sav-
ngs. ComDounaea quarterly. Paid from aav-
)f-deoosii IO aav-oT-witharawai 'provided
/our account is open at auarters enoj. The
:nart snown nere gives you some exam Dies
)f how a.tfaterourv Savings' Goal Getter
Account worKs. ~o vour advantage, JT YOU"re
50ing to race college costs some aav, .fs a
great course to

Based on our current 5% dividend irate, here's how your money makes money in a Waterbury Savings" Goal Getter Account lor' Education,

in 15 vears
you'll have

These calculations are based upon the current, dividend rate of 5% per year said dividends of varying amounts and under various terms withouunterrup-1
compounded quarterly and paid from day-of-deposit to day-ol-withdrawal. :ion for 120 years. No depositor has ever lost a oenny oi his earnings, further-!
Waterbury Savings dividend rate depends on our earnings and cannot be "nore. our figures do not include provisions for income taxes wmcn are!
guaranteed1 to continue at any fixed rale... However, Waferbury Savings has aayabJe on savings .account, dividends, as on other forms of income.

WATERBURY SAVINGS
Offices at North Main and Savings Streets, 281. Menden Road. Chase Ave. Shopping Plaza. Colonial Shopping 'Plaza. 800 Wolcott Street, ana m Cheshire. Oakv le. rVolcott

and Prospect. Member F.D.I.C. ^terDurv Savings 8anK 1970
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HOWARD E. KERPELMAN has
been appointed Assistant Vice-
President . of the Waterbury
National Bank.. He joined the
bank in 1966 and has served as
manager of the Watertown
office. Mr. Kerpelman received
a B.S. Degree in Business from
Virginia . Commonwealth
University. A veteran of service
in the U.S., Army,'he resides in
Middlebury with his wife and.

son.

The

Basket Barn
39 Grove SU, Thomaston

H o u r s : M<>n. i l i n gh Sal.
• 9:00 a.m. Vt "*:"M p.m. " "

TEL. 283-5471

GUILD .OPTICIANS.
Contact Lenses

No tricks.

But we
balance
your
heating
^^^si î ^^v^^ î̂ ^ î̂ r

Sometimes you use more fuel, lite
in December. Sometimes less, like
in May.

Our Mobil Heating Oil Budget
Plan stretches your payments
evenly. Over many months. And
all you pay for is clean, depend-
able Mobil Heating Oil.

What you get is home heating
com fort.

M@bif
heating oil.
AKHANDTS'

FUEL 'COMPANY •
Phone 214-8618

111 INwfa 81 ,

„ Litchfield Nature
Center' Open House
This Weekend .»

LITCHFIELD - Chickadee
models, aware that bracelets are
the mod thing in the feathered
fashion world, will "assist
Director Gordon. Loery -to a
Thanksgiving demonstration of
bird-banding at two Open House
programs at the Litehlield
Nature Center and Museum this
holiday weekend.

There will be no admission
charge,

Also on hand for the Open
House afternoons, Friday and
Saturday, Nov. 27 and.. '28 from
1:30 to 4:30 p.m.. will 'be a "zoo"
of live animals, The Museum's
main entrance is. off Btssell.
Road at the intersection, of Rte.
25, two miles west of Litehf ield.

Ornithologists band birds for
scientific ' data... on. migration,
living habits and age,
determined by dates on the
bands. Banded birds are
restudied at winter feeders. One
chickadee, a regular customer at
a • Museum •• feeder," wore a
bracelet which told Mr* Loery he
was more than, nine years old.

In the- receiving line among
new .zoo', inhabitants will be
Hibou and Eule, The handsome
young screech owls with, tufted
ears will stare at visitors while
the latter try to guess why the
owls have such odd names...'

"Time to Give'Thanks for our
Blessings of Nature - theme of
the program will include two
movies each. day. One is "The
Enduring Wilderness." The
other, "The City and. the Future"
is based' on the work of Lewis
Mumford, nationally known

planner of urban, lie' to provide
.healthful and .'happy city
environments for people.

The Museum also will have
gallery games for children. •

Bell Choir To
Perform Dec. 1

The Women's Council, of the"
First Congregational Church,
Watertown, will present the Bell
Choir of the First Baptist.
Church, .Waterbury, in .the
Sanctuary of the church on.
Tuesday, Dec;.. I.,,' at 7 p.m. The
Bell Choir is under'the direction
of Mrs. .Donald Brown.

Also '' participating in the
program is the Pioneer Choir, a.
children's choir of the First
Congregational Church, ' with
flute soloists Hisses1 Kim. Black
and Jane Bellerive, under the
direction of Fred E. Black,
organist, and choirmaster..

Refreshments will be served,
immediately following the
program in Fellowship Hall. . -

Planning Meeting
'The United Methodist Men's

Club of Watertown has scheduled
a special, pla.nni.ng meeting for
Wednesday, Dec. 2. All. officers
and members are to meet, at ?: SO

p.m. in Fellowship Hall The
club will sponsor a special, pre-
Christinas service in, December
and has scheduled a retreat, in,
January.

ROOT & BOYD INC,
c I ndcnvriuis Sim-r 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Umim St. 274-2591
WATERBURY: N«w Location

401 Mm4»w St. (ever Notion Hal* Snick}
7S6-7251

f * i, ,ft * ** ** ***** * ** »
[ AM M l ! FEEDS |

; [ Blue Seal - Purina - Wayne ; j

- t .. GRO-ATOE SHVfCES . • •' I

'-\ 0HOTST.174-IMI "[
' C WATERTOWN " •• C

A Plumbing
PROBLEMS?

QUICKIE
PtuMfeimg & • Miffing S w m t

Jawph Boyc* ft. Son
ThoflWJt.n Rd. Watiritwn

• adven
' Jtill tin€ To

TIMEFor Your Pre Christmas Bonanza!

Annual Good Neighbor, Good Times Sale!
Up To

50% OFF
And More Off Retail Prices

on- "Homestead" By-General Time
Wail Clocks, Travel Clocks, Boudoir-Clocks!
Incredible values! Come-in! Pick Your Time!

Lighted dial. Repeat Alarm. Elec-
tric,. Walnut. 4«*'- x 4*"*.

Reg. $16.50'
Special $8,25

30-hour bell alarm. Luminous
hands and hour dots. White numer-
als on Blue, Green, or Maroon
dials. 3K" x 2 V , Reg. $9,95

„ Special $4,98

Battery operated, white 'wood case
frame with Avocado, Blue or Poppy
Red dials. 9 V x 9 V . Reg- $25.00

Speciat $12.50

Colonial, antique hard maple,
Grandfather's clock destined to be
prized heirloom of ypur children's
children. 8-day weight-driven West-
minster chime movement. 72" f i
1734* W. Reg.-$475.00'

Special $258.00

135 South Main Street

Travel, fabric covered case. Lumi-
nous hands. 30-hour 'bell alarm.
Blue, Green, Red, Reg. $8.50

" Special PUS

Thomaston, Conn.

FACTORY OUTLET STORE
Battery operated, octagon, walnut.
case. White dial. Floral center, 11 "
x l l " . Reg. $27.50'

Special $13.75
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CUB SCOOT LEADERS' from Oakvflle Pack 52 are shown
demonstrating a game at the Cub Scout .Leaders' Pow Wo*, held
last Saturday at Memorial School, Middlebury, under the
sponsorship of Mattatuck Council. Left to' right are Lillian Shaw,
Glenn Shaw and Agnes Welch,

Watercolors By
Airs. Caldwell
Now 01 Exhibit

Watercolor , paintings . by
Marilyn S. Caldwell, Watertown,
are 'being exhibited in shows in
New York . City and New
England.

A Caldwell painting, "The
Countryside," is showing at the
72nd Annual Watercolor show at
the National Arts Club, New

York City. Another painting
"The Other Barn" is on display
at the Allied Artists: 57th Annual
Show at the National Academy
of Art, New York City. Two

other Caldwell watercolors,
"*Pat-ton's •• S t o r e " and
""Quarters" are featured in the-
Currier Gallery of Arts. 24th
Annual. Exhib i t ion in

Manchester, New Hampshire.
It was announced, that the

Caldwell painting, "Jared's
Room" has won the Golden-
Thornton-LaBau Award in the
32nd Annual Connecticut
Watercolor Society Show at the
Wads w o r t h A t h e n e i u m.
Hartford,

Mrs. Caldwell, the wife of John
H. Caldwell, Jr., resides with .her
family at 114 Middlebury Rd.

School Drag
Council Begins
Work OB Plan

The Drug Council H"
representatives, at all :he
Watertown schools met .ast,
Thursday and began work on a
comprehensive program it
action.

The .group first made a
tentative outline for 'the Job Plan
of a. Coordinator, wno would 'be
in charge of the entire program.
More formal outline will not be
released to' the press until a.
-recommendation lias seen
presented, to the Board •«'
Education. The next meeting
was scheduled, for Thursday,
Dec. 17.

\ new approach, to the proolem
•jf drugs and similar social
problems was discussed by the
teacher representatives from
"he Junior High, They feel that
"-ap" sessions, a small group ot
students and a teacher leader
ire the best approach to dealing
with all problems1.

The Council, aiso did some

.enerai ground work, toward,
:avtng' people attend, a Drug
dependency institute tor
•"raining ana Research at Yale
it an intense course in the

soring t has ieen
.-ecommenaed that, '.eacners,
iaministrators. laymen, trom the
jwn, ana. students from the
.unior and. Senior High be among
lose attending.

AUTO-LIFE MOKE

INSURANCE
Andre farm

13 Main Stt»*t
3«Jc,vifl«

274-2569

,j •
3 •
,) •

] •
J •

W i l l BIRD FEED
mi FEEDERS

3ro iitc Servke*
274-1221

Watwtown

CHRISTMAS
TREES

Tag Now
Cut Later

- A l l Sizes—

• OHOOSE FROM 4 ACRES -

CHAS. F. LEWIS
LANDSCAPING
Old Town farm ftd.

Voodbury
Jeen Every Day Until Dusk

Rlotit Vj M i l . Potf L m o ' i Mobil Station on Hmm*m 6

PARENTS
Also Are People:

RESPECT
Their Willingness

To Provide
An Opportunity

For Their
Children,

Watertown lions Club -
"Project, Respect"

GREASON,
ELECTRICIANS
NBMf • BUSINESS • fARM

31§MaimSt.,
" Ookvflw

We Meet You
Wiriif Needs

ing, bright • and
im tfMt, can b* youn.

rTOfTtpt,

State Mationad
1971

QM!

Onfv at State National will you get a m e Early
American °rescut" aiate dv Ancnor HocKinQ,
-acKageo-'in a re-usaoie vtnvi baq, wren YOU open

Christmas Club account.
:^,n to save s i uo to $20 oer weeK. ,ano next

xovemoer you will receive $50 to $1000' n
:iemy oi time lor eanv Christmas snooping.
lian UD toaav?

STATE XATIONAL
OK CONNECTICUT

Member: federal Reserve System • ^edlerar Deposit insurance Corporation

*en Acre Moll Straits Turnotke Watertown

f you didn't join last year use your tianltAmencara for shopping convenience mis rear
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Words from Watortown High
by Jane Bellerive

TIE WATERTOWN JAYCEES recently presented tie Jaycee
wives with a Polaroid Land Camera to mark their first place state
award" lor the -Best Project .their work on the Youth Center.
Making the presentation- to Mrs, Curt Peircey, right, Vice--
President, and Mrs,- Richard Carlson, Past President of the
Jaycee Wives, is -Eugene I^oughran, Jaycee President.

Young GOP To Host
Sixth District
Young Republicans

The November meeting of the
Young Republican Club was held
recently at Rinaldi's Restaurant.
Chairman Horace Studwell read
letters of thanks from. T. Clark

Hull, the ,'Lt. Governor elect, and
State' Senator Alden Ives, who
won, re-election in the 32nd
Senatorial District , . for
campaign donations made'by the
dub..

The main topic'of discussion '
was the election "held Nov. 3, Mr,
Studwell reported that 'there has
been a- 30%- increase in

membership during the past
year. The December meeting
will be a joint meeting between

'the Watertown Y.G.O.P. and all

Sixth D i s t r i c t Young
Republicans. A Christmas Party

.will be held, with all clubs
invited "to attend, at Rinaldi's
Restaurant on Dec. 17, a t ! p.m.

», ft t * M **** k * * * k k*
ROCK SALT

Snow & Ice Melting
Gro-Rrte Service*
DEPOT ST. 274-1221

WATERTOWN

i****** ft k**ft* k* * *

•loach $15 Eorringi, led 14K1, .gold

'or pi cited can $13 light: $17.50

14KT. GOLD OVERLAY

Florentine circle with
.blue forget-me-nots and

Cultured Pearls.
See our selection of'

fine jewelry by Krementz.

EMU'S
JEWRLEIS

709 MAIN STREET
WATERTOWN

TOL.274-1M

Catholic Council
Holiday Boutique
Scheduled Dec. 5

The' Council of Catholic
Women of St. John's Church will
sponsor a ""Christmas. Boutique"
on Saturday, Dec. 5. Donations
of .gifts, decorations, toys and
crafts should be delivered, to 'the
Church Kail on Saturday, Nov. ,28
'between 10 a.m. and 12 noon. If
this is not 'possible, members are
to call chairman Mrs. Peter
Me'H'ale, 274-2839, or co-
chairman Mrs. Russell Weymer,
274-3495, to arrange. another
time.

Program Cancelled
Adult Education Director John

J. Regan has announced that 'the
recreation program, slated, for

"Saturday, Nov. 28, 'has been
cancelled 'because of the holiday
weekend,. -

"'We've Cfnly lust 'Begun" is
'the theme this year for the
Senior Variety Show to' be
presented: . on, Friday 'and
Saturday, Dec. 4 and 5, .'Louis
Carpino is the chairman of the
show. Along with, 'the assistance
of Mrs. Donna Banneh and Mr.
Robert Svato, the faculty
advisors, Louis has, been, doing a
great job in getting 'the Class of
'71 together to work on the skits,
routines, and musical acts which '
will, make up the show. Scenery

" is headed by Denis, Forgue and
the head writer is Mary Kuncas.

The annual Canned Food.
Drive, usually held at the high,
school before Thanksgiving, will.
be held this year before
Christinas. The goods collected
from, this 'drive . will • be

Local ."Girl To
Undergo Open
Heart. Surgery

A plucky 19-year-old local girl
is slated to undergo her second
open-heart surgery operation
within 'the next few days.

Sandra Lee Demers, the
'daughter' of .Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Demers,. 99 French St.,. will,
enter the "Yale-New, Haven
Medical Center Sunday,',Nov. 29.
The operation tentatively is
scheduled for Tuesday, .'Dec. 1.

Miss Demers underwent open,
heart surgery at the age of eight
to repair a 'hole in her., 'heart, a
defect, she had suffered since
birth. The latest operation, will
tie to replace a. deteriorating
heart "valve, and, will be
performed by Dr., Stansel of 'the
Root-Whittemore Foundation, at
the hospital,.

• i,
,. [
• i
• t
• c
• [
• t

ftom ttiM •» ti«.,..,f«t fashion trmtiMM"
from our own stock...g*t flat toiiorod
fit madly • * you'd likt it.

fmbimbo's Formal Shop
20l"mim. St. - HHatefbmy - 753-5896"

Finest cleaning - Puritan Dry Cleaners-- 754-2955

HOW M A i ¥ TIMES HAVE YOU ASKED YOURSELF?

What art my potentials?
Wfccil'aninyciptiijcfaif
What vocation or edutaiton wo»U bm imsf for m*?_

ciimaicif rstcwxoGicM SIIIICE B *

«f pfffauiml cwwdiwtfi wW «f« Uthtti it A*

rrdwmm* af tW rtsrfrs. His «d»1t» wfl bt
CMMlBglllf I 'MM NMWiM| CWt*f.

CONNECTICUT PSYCHOLOGICAL SERVICE

49 DeForest Street
Watertown, Connecticut

' " ' 274-6069

I
S

Wipter drawers, on.
Well, that's one way to' keep warm.
Here*s.another goucl way;

CALL

WESSON
FOR

Carefree Heat*

756-7041--anytime. 3-

distributed "to the lesser
privileged families" in the
Watertown-Oakville area.

Janus, the 1970 yearbook, has.
'been, progressing well under the
direction of Editor in Chief
Betsy Russell and with the help
-of Madeline Mazurski, Assistant
Editor, and Dave . Pierson,
Activities Chairman.

H e first deadline, which was
'the cover, was. met on, October
15. -He cover was designed by
Betsy Russell and drawn * by
Susan Dostaler. 'The next
deadline for the first third of the
book in on Dec, ID. For the past
week 'the Dhotoeranher has been
taking the., candids " of 'the
teachers, ".group shots, and 'the
club pictures. All is. going we'll
and the only thing left for the
finish of 'the first 'third is to wait
for -the arrival of 'the .individual.
Senior pictures and the candids,
group shots, and club pictures.
The next two deadlines are for
the last two thirds of the 'book
and they are due in, Feb. and
March respectively. After1 they
are met, Janus 71 goes to press
and is due to arrive at the school
in mid, June.

" The cheerleaders, held tryouts
.this past week open to all
Freshmen and Sophomore girls.
From, the many girls 'that did
tryout two Freshmen were
chosen, Jackie Paisley -and,
Nancy - Zambie l l a .
Congratulations.

The Senior Executive 'Board
held its meeting on Nov. IB.
Several . items were on 'the

agenda among which was a
discussion of t ie possible

' locations of 'the class 'banquet.
Chairlady Pam Hassel presented
her data on. the Starlight Room,
Waverly Inn., .and the Castillian
Boom.' .After all of 'these,
possibilities were thoroughly
discussed, the 'Board voted .and

.the result, was. the Castillian
loom,,.

oavio»oi»I

702 Strait* Tfkm.
tfafflttown

274-2529

Ttteptae
.tawertai

Stmice

2744805
CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

immm

l | CHRISTHAS
m TREE
Ti TAG DAYS
gp in bm apli

vmii 'jf̂ viff" 'Hiw
ami cut la*»r

• VH1TE PINE
* SCOTCH PiMt

* DOUGLAS Pit
* WHITE SPIIfCe

Ltiif I. Fnti
€•? BtMkMck Hill Ik Vatarn** U.

TOMMY
TRUELOVE'S

SKI SHOP

1KMTHOMASTON AVE., WATERBURY

754-7467

THANKSGIVING SALE
S A V E U P T O

30%
FRIDAY 9:30 AM

TIL
MIDNIGHT

SATURDAY 9:30 AM
to

5:30 PM

TOMMY TRVELaVE'S
'REGULAR HOURS

OPEN 9:30-5:»t MOW. 4 SAT.
10:004:00 TUES. THRU FRI.
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

The anticipation of Christmas
becomes real at Bethlehem
Elementary School Monday
when the "Secret Santa Shop"
sponsored by Bethlehem PTO
opens The shop will continue
throughout the week, and is
designed to provide youngsters
an. opportunity for gift buying ....
Classes will he provided
scheduled time to visit the shop,
and the sale is also to be open on

• Saturday from, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
.... Parents, may also visit the
shop during the day but, are
asked, to register at the school
office when, doing so Gifts
range in price from ten, cents, to
$3.,

Vincent J. Klish, also known, as
Klisevicze, 55, Wood Creek
Road, died on Tuesday at.
Waterbury Hospital after a, brief
illness ... He was Bethlehem's
first building inspector', having
'been appointed to the 'post
several months ago by
selectmen .... Born in, Waterbury
July 18, 1915, he was son of the
late Mathew and Eva (Zorkisl
Klish He moved to Bethlehem
22 years ago and was a self-
employed general contractor ...
He was a communicant of St.,
John's Church, Watertown,
Survivors are his widow, Alice
(Dovidaitis) Klish; a daughter,
Mrs. Stanley Radauskas of

Four Intramural
Sports Programs
Offered At Swift

All boys at. Swift Junior High
who are interested, in competing
in athletics are able to
participate in an intramural
program which, is offered during
the course of the year. Pour
different programs are
conducted.. At the present, time
the 'boys are competing in touch
football and after" its completion
there will, be intram.ura.ls in
basketball, floor hockey and
softball.

Each homeroom, unit, of which
there are 12 in the seventh grade
and 12 in the eighth grade, fields
a team. These teams are
coached and. ran by the students
themselves and, in the cases of
the better teams, quite
adequately. The teams play an
average of eight games... This
compr i se s i a to ta l of
approximately\lOO games played
during each sport: At the end of
each sport 'the eighth, grade team.
with the 'best record plays the
seventh grade team 'with the best
record for the school
championship.

Varsity athletes under the
direction and 'assistance of Mr
O'Donnell and Mr. Sorrier©
officiate all of the games and as

a result, get the opportunity to
view the sport from an official's
point of view.

Approximately 85 to 90'% of the
'boys at Swift participate in
Intramurals and .Mr. O'Donnell
commented that "Enthusiasm is
always high, and I have never
seen it diminish even toward, the
end when certain, teams with
poor records were slated, to
play."

THINK OF FLOOBS
THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

638 E. Main,. 7M-SWS

FABULOUS FINDS

" For Women
WHO LOVE

10 SEW!
Remnant i air on the bolt

Holiday Fabrics
Satin A Cation Patchwork

PONCHO'S ALREADY MADE
UP FOt CHRISTMAS GIVING.

Plaits by Pflcitt
Main SI'. Waodbury

Opposite Berry'*

Open Sundays 1 -5

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTONN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

Cultivating' kindness is a part.
of the business of life.

Bethlehem,; two broilers.,
Joseph of Bethlehem, and, Albert
"of Waterbury; 'three1 sisters.
Mrs. Sue Hurley and. Miss
Constance Klish, both 01
Waterbury, and, Mrs. Vera Banr
n Southbury, two grandchildren
and several; nieces and oepnews

The funeral was acid
'Thursday from O'Neill Funeral
iome. Oakville, to St., Johnson, "s
Church, Watertown. with burial
in Calvary ' e m e t e r y .
Waterbury.

There are increasing signs that
a significant lumber it
Bethlehem 'voters may register a
protests no vote in, the coming
December 'referendum in which
the regional, school, 'board will
ist, an added $150,000 for their
school building program
Criticism is being heart, of
purposes for which district funds
are being expended. «th
inclusion of tennis courts, in site
development costs 'being a prime
target... Regional board appears
to have heightened the criticism
:jy explanations as to wny the
added funds, are needed which
includes as a major item, interest
costs, The same news release
a d v i s e s t a x p a y e r s 51 a. t e
reimbursement of 10 per cent ot
the appropriation will x
received, whereas interest is not
a reimbursable item <*act is
±e $150,000 appears i cost
iverrun of the entire building
orogram with, some added items
it' spending supposedly in the

category of "desirable if we
Have the money left." ... 'The
alter category included 'both a
track and. 'the tennis courts,.

?olks who miss the fine notes
•JI the bell, at Christ Church will
x interested to know the bell no
onger is sounded [because ot
£ondition ot" the tell tower ...
Repairs :o the jower .ire
irgently needed and, promise to
ye costly, with vibration of the
jell threatening to cause further
eienoration Parish ,,s

.aiaying repairs to be maae and,
means oi financing the worn.

.jtetafieid County Hounds will
meet Monday at 10 a.m. ai me
Bethlehem Fair Grounds from
wnich Doint riders will leave on, a
Hint 3oard of Selectmen, will
..neei Monday at 8 p.m. at me
:own office building Directors,
n the Bethlehem, Library meet
Monday eve at the library ..
Preparations go in ,a.t, me

Bethlehem Post Office for 'the
coming Christmas .nailing
season, with. Postmaster Ear!
.oiuison continuing to remind
:olks 'that, special Christmas
stamps are available at the
.iifice Local artist Henry Gros
las issued « attractive
.hnstmas card .'or ase in
connection with 'the Christmas
.-nailing custom.

TED TIETZ. JR.
BUCKING

j u 01 s, 'S u k ,? d . . „ O.Q a b u r v

•'OU CALL.. « t HAUL
ANYTIME. ANY PLACE

rausHED STONE
TRAVEL - LOAM • SANC

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
•ou're Always Ahead

"hen 1fou CoIII 'Ted

GOLDSMITH
ART SUPPLIES

-•OR FINE * COMMERCIAL ART
49 Bank St. - flaterbury. Conn.

'hone 755-9995
duality Art Materials for 'Professionals ana Amateurs

i <nowledgeaDle Staff to Accurately Advise fou ,
"'Famous Brands - ffinsor 4 Newton. GmmDactier. etc."

,bi im g Mm mm fmm

*(Colonial 2OO - checking as you ike it!)

Like free checking? Then make the switch to 'Colonial 200. Pocket
every penny .you used to' pay for service charges.

Just; maintain a minimum balance .of 12,00 in 'four colonial
200 personal checking account. And write all the cnecks you
want absolutely free...

•"•iaf's, checking as w»u like it :hat"s Colonial 200. Easy
: maimain, convenient. . . -tie test checking account service in

Jolomaiand.
nake the switch to Colonial 200 today. See wny 'most people

•• cokmialand bank at Cotonial Bank ana' Trust Company.

The Colonial Bank
and Trust Company

r. a 1. c.
WMwbury • BridgMHfcr • CtaiMra • Kant • Mertchtn • Naugptucfc • NewMJIfom • Sharon • Soutfibury • thammtm • rommton • MMftitgtonl • WMwttwHi • Wotcott • "Vooabury
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. - 'SPEAKING OF

SPORTS
By Bob Polmer

'The .greatest football player to
come out of Watertown never
played a game of football at
Watertown High. . ' "
. .Reason? Simple mathematics

- Watertown .High was about 25'
years removed from having its
first gridiron team, when this lad.
was ready to play...

So Ed Coon solved, that little
problem.' by getting his 'high
school, education at White Plains
N.Y. High School. Ed graduated
from. St. John's Parochial School
in Watertown and then went to
live with a relative in White
Plains where he was torn. It. was.
as sure as green apples that Coon
would pick up the nickname of
Ty and, the sub-title-proved more
than, .adequate, for his line play
-at White- Plains, where he played
four years under .. coach Len
Watters and later at North
Carolina State where he was to
earn All-American honors. ' ' •

I was a year out of high school
• at the time and was at the height
of .my scrapbook hey-dey. 1.939
was a rough year folks. Jobs
were scarce .and, the time was
being referred to as the second
depression, but there was always •
flour in the house and .with a
little water added," I made
enough paste to fill a. lot of
scrapbooks.
' Ty Coon was making .headlines
that year his Junior one at North
Carolina State, and 1. pasted up'
most of" the accolades that
described the Watertown
athlete's great play with the
Wolf pack. I discovered one of the"
books the other rainy day and
.thought a recollection of some of
Ty's feats might be.tf interest, to
area football fans and' possibly
might serve' as an inspiration to
some present Watertown, High
football, players Who will go on to
play college ball.

" From, the scrapbook "....... '
Coaches, college athletic
officials and members of the
New- York city press dealt in

. Superlatives a week ago
Saturday (Nov. 7, 1938) as they.,
huddle in. the club room, of

' Yankee Stadium after the N.C.
State-Manhattan College football
game.
- Herman Hickman, State's

rotund line coach, was paying: a
tribute to Ed Coon., Wolfpack
tackle who had comeback to his
native New York: to play a. great
gameoffootba.il. Said Hickman.

"I saw today the greatest
exhibition of line play I have
"seen in all.my years of football,
experience. Coon did everything

right. I have seen high school
lineman for years, and college
and., professionals' for years, but
Coon's exhibition eclipsed them.
all,.1

That, statement carried special
significance, for seven years ago

• those same New York, scribes
were saying and 'writing the same
thing about Herman Hickman,,
who had. come north with the
University of Tennessee, to' play
against NYU. Hickman of course
was destined. - to. 'become ... a
famous head coach at'Yale and
later a television star.

Tom Meaney of the New York
World Telegram, sa id
""'Hickman.'s tribute'is about the
finest, that could 'be paid Coon.
Hickman was the 'best lineman.'
we had ever seen in. New York
and 'being named an Ail-
American • naturally followed.
Coon is one player who should be'
All-American,. He is ..the 'best
college lineman 1 have seen, this
year and that includes those on
Notre Dame, Fordham and.
Army was well as several
others."

Herb Kopf, coach of
Manhattan said. "We instructed
five' different men how to play
him and they still .couldn't stop
him.""

Rod Rennie of the Herald
Tribune wrote that . Coon's
tackling was the most notable
thing in. the ball-.game, except
the decisive • field goal by a
player who played oily one play
in 'the game to give'Manhattan a
3-0 win."

North Caro'linia lost the game,
which makes the description, of
Ty's play all the more effective,
Such tributes are usually
reserved, for players on, winning
teams. •' .

There were other games for
Ed, but playing. at Yankee
Stadium before the New York
p r e s s , the If a n h a 11 a n
performance perhaps - awarded

. him the most publicity - at least
here in, the East. Following that
1938 season here are a few of the'
rewards" that came the big
fellow's way.

He was named to the Collier's
All-American, the < All-
Conference team picked by the

• Associated Press which included,
such names as North Carolinia's
George'Stirnweiss of New York,
Yankee fame at quarterback and
Duke's famous All-American,
Eric Tiptop, who chose a
professional baseball career
over football. Tipton played
seven- ..yesars with the old
Philadelphia A's and Cincinnati
Eeds (1939-45) also the second
A11 - A in er ica n ' tea m s of.
the New York World Telegran
and New York Sun and honorable
mention and places on All!
American selected squads
throughout the nation.

'Lew Burton of the NY Journal

.American, said that Ed Coon was
'the most sought after lineman by
'the pro scouts in 'the country.

Coon did sign and. played a.
year with 'the NFL Brooklyn
Dodgers in. 1940. The
quarterback on. that team was
pake's famous All-American,
Ace Parker.

Professional football didn't
have 'the lure or 'the financial
rewards back, in, those days that
it offers, today. Most, of. the pros
played on. a part-time basis.

Ed Coon re turned to
Watertown to assist in. running
'the family business, 'the Edward.
H. Coon Co., a Watertom
landmark for many years. It has1

had its. rewards.
. Maybe Ty doesn't know it,"but

he is the only player with a local
background to ever play in, the
major leagues, 'be it football,
basketball or baseball. And
believe me, 'this. is. bound to bring
up the often-asked, question. Did,
Al, Jarlett ever pitch in the
majors? The answer is no
Jarlett, the former Watertown
High and Holy Cross .great,
signed, by the Boston Red Sox.
and. later by Pittsburgh had a
long minor league career but the
war directly hurt his major
league shot.

Ed Coon, is the 'uncle of levin.
Palmer, one of • Watertown'
High's outstanding tackles and. of
Mike who played, 'before Kevin.
Could it 'be that football ability is
hereditary?

» * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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SUNFLOWER
SEEDS

Gfo-Rife Services
DEPOT ST. 274-1221

.. WATERTOWN

PAT'S
RESTAURANT

The Home
01 Good Food . . .

A Snack Or A Meal.

' Irving % Marion Dons ton]
659 .Main;' St,. Watertown,

"" Tel, 2M-81J# •• .

APPLIANCE
REFINISHING

CABINETS
AND

'APPLIANCES
RERNISHED

IN YOUR HOME

PORCELAIN
PATCH & GLAZE

245*1404' ' GUI COLLECT

TfE PERFECT

CHRISTMAS GIFT

AT QUIGLEY'S

ONLY HERE CAN YOU FIND SUCH A
COAT. MAINE GUIDE-THE ALUMNI AT

i $55.00; THE WOODSMAN WITH .HOOD
\ $60.00. SIZES FROM 3S THRU 46. ALSO
1 SIZES FOR THE TALL MAN OVER. 6 FEET.

ALPINE SKI SHOP
; ' • 43S MAIN STREET WATERTOWN TEL. 2744125

©PEN EVENINGS TUESDAY THRU FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M.

Nature Center's
. Annual Christmas
Sale 'Dec. 12
.Mrs;.. J. _ Warren. Upson and

M R . Paul German, co-chairmen
of the 1970; Christmas Sale at
Flanders Nature Center, .have
urged nature - loving Christmas
shoppers to come to tie Center
on December 1.2 between 10 a.m.
and 4 p.m.

A wide variety of natural and
nature items will be.1 op display,
including fresh-cat Christmas:
trees, hand-made 'wreaths, dried.
arrangements, gourmet herbs
for cooking, bird feeders, honey
and maple syrup, terrariums,
pecans, and a host of other
attractive gift possibilities.

Starting Monday, November
30, volunteers will work at 'the
Center making Christmas

- wreaths for 'the sale, Anyone who
would like to help is welcome to
come for .an hour or for the
whole day. If 'the volunteer does
not know how to tie. a. wreath,
experts will, demonstrate the
technique.

The .hows are from 9:30 a.m.
to 2:30' p.m. Volunteers should
wear ..old, clothes and bring a.
lunch "if "planning to stay for the
entire work, period...

In December, wreath - making

sessions will take place at the
Center Tuesday through Friday,
Dec. 1 to 4, .and Monday,
December 7; Tuesday,
December 8; and Wednesday,
December 9.

Anyone who 'would like to
donate unusual .greens to the
committee should call Mrs. John
Fleming, 263-2083 or Mrs.Henry
.Hart, » 2 m

Attflio D'Agostino, 15? ML
Vernon Ave., Oaktlle, was.
admitted to U.S. Citizenship
.recently .in ceremonies in. U.S.
District Court in Hartford,

Mark's Landscape
Complete Landscape Service i

Trees Removed
" Wooded Lots Cleared

Fully Insured.
274-6898

Senders — Polisher i
E'dgcrs — flee. Drills

Lawn Rollers — Spraadert

KEYS MADE
M 274-1OM

UTS fiAIiWJMtff

WATERTOWN EQUIPMENT CO., INC.
Where Service Mokes Our Business

975 MAIN SHEET WATHI0WN, CONN.
COMPUTE SNOW REMOVAL

Equipment Including John D««re Tractor*
With Blades A. Snow Thrower*. ..

Af i«n* %nvm Mvwws, Mm Omm Snow Mowon
ALSO

. JOHN DEERE INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT
Bucket Udders • Bulldozers - lacMnfS

Jtrald W. Kimly, Vim.; Win I. Waktai, Otn. Mgr.
374-4741

young fathers...
Let i s show you how a

$5,000
Savings Bank Life Insurance Policy

grows to $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 or more
in protection...with no increase

in the policy's premium cost!
SEND FOR THIS FOLDER

It explains how low-cost Savings Bank Life
Insurance with the ""Extra Protection Diwidend

Option" helps your protection grow as your
family grows' There s no obligation

Husbind/jge.

Name

Wife/age. Childrtn/ages.

Address.

.Stile.

Mail this coupon to: Mr. 'Ralph Benson
Manager Life Insurance Department-Waterbury Savings Bant
60 North Main Street - Walerbury, Conn. 067 20 > J T U K

\\foteibuiy Savings
" Waterbury's only Mutual Savings Bank.

Offices at North Main «nd Savings Streets,
281 Meriden Road, Chase Ave. Shopping Plaza,,

• Colonial Shopping Plaza., and in
' Cheshire. Oalwille. Wakott and 'Prospect.

'Member .Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.
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STATE OF CONNECTICUT.
DISTRICT1 OF WATERTOWN,
s.s. Probate Court, Nov. 24,197D.

ESTATE OF Joseph Brazaitts
aka. Joseph J. Brazaitis, late of
the town of Water town, in said
district, deceased.

The Court'of Probate for the
District of Watertown hath
limited, and allowed three
months from, 'tie dale hereof for
the creditors, of said estate to'
exhibit their claims for
settlement. Those who neglect to
present their accounts, property
attested,, within said time, will
be debarred, a recovery, All
persons indebted, to said estate
are requested to make
immediate payment to

BERTHAC. BRAZAITIS'
Administratrix

21 Buckingham Street,
Oakville, Coon.

Attest: Joseph M. Navin, Judge
TT1146-70

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN,
s.s. Probate1 Court, Nov. 24,
A.D., an.

ESTATE OF Sophie
Sakalauskas, of Watertown in
said District, incompetent.

Upon the application, of
'Lorraine Venskunas Rocco,
Conservatrix, praying that she
may 'be authorized to sell,
certain real, estate belonging to'
said. Estate as per application on
file more fully appears,, it is

ORDERED,, " That said
application > be .'heard and
determined at 'the Probate
Office in, Watertown in said
District, on. the 1st day of Dec.
A.D., 1970' at 2:00 o'clock in the
afternoon and that notice be
given, of the pendency of said
application, and the time and
place of hearing thereon, by
publishing this order one time in
some newspaper having a
circulation in said District on or
'before the 27th day of Nov. 1970.

Attest: Joseph M. Navin, Judge
TT 11-26-70

Town of Watertown
Ordinance No. 11-23-70-39

.An ordinance authoriiing tie
issue of bonds or notes in an
amount not exceeding $39,000.00
to defray appropriation for
sewer and water extensions in
Commercial Street and New
Wood load.

Be it ordained by tie town
council of t i e Town of
Watertown:

That the Town issue its serial

SNOW PLOWING
Sign Up Now

274-6898

Putty insured

MAINE POTATOES

50-20-10 Ib. BAGS
COE CO. 7544177

45 FREIGHT ST. WTBY.

fresh every meek

Post Office Drug Store
_, n«st to Town Hi* 11 -

'IB De Fort I t St. Wot* (town

274-8816

for oil your
residential of

erciet

PAR GLASS
12 Echo Uke load

Watertown 274-2151

notes' or bonds pursuant to the
provisions of section 7-389 of 'the
General. Statutes of Connecticut,
Revision of 1958, as amended, in
a principal sum, not to exceed.
$39,00*3 to defray in, part an
appropriation of $44,000
approved, by the Town Council at
.'meeting' held September 8. .1968,
which appropriation is hereby
ratified and confirmed; the
Treasurer shall keep a, record, of
such bonds; such bonds shall be
signed by the Manager' and
Treasurer who are authorized to
determine the form, text, date'of
issue, dates of maturity, rate of
.interest, the bant or trust
company to act as certifying and.
paying agent, the attorneys at
law to render an opinion
approving the legality of such
issue, 'the sale of such notes or
bonds at public or .private sale,
and to do all other acts
necessary and, appropriate" to
complete such issue,

Dated, at Water town.
Connecticut, this 23rd day of
November 1970.
Effective Date:

This ordinance adopted, at a
special meeting of the Town
Council, of the Town of
Watertown on the 23rd day of
November 1970, shall become
effective on the 21st day after
this, publication in, accordance
with the terms and provisions of
Section 307 of the Charter of the
Town of Watertown.

Robert W. Witty; Chairman
Watertown Town Council

Town of Waftertwwu,
Ordinance No. 11-43-70-29

I, Robert W. Witty of
Watertown,, Connecticut, hereby
make return that, on the ,26th day
of November 19W I caused the
ordnance authoriiing the issue
of bonds or notes in an amount
not exceeding $39,000 to defray
appropriation for sewer and
water extensions in Commercial

CLASSIFIED

EMIL JEWELERS-EXPERT
WATCH REPAIRING AMD
Guaranteed Workmanship.

CARPENTER ANB 'MASON
WORK reasonable. Building
repairing. Free Estimate., Tel.
274-8397 Back Hoe Work.

ODD JOBS dome. Attics ana
cellars cleaned... Light tracking.
Cail26r>7259.

REWEAVING: Moth holes am
burns invisibly rewoven ir
mended,. Monogramming.

DAVIDSON'S
94-aa

WANTED: Three- bedroom
apartment or house, ff'ateitown -
Oakville area. Write' c-o P.O.
.Box. 1, Watertown..

FOR SALE: Like new clarinet.
Call 274-tfa.

Street and New Wood Road, to
be' published 'in the Watertown
Town Times, j newspaper
having a. circulation in said
Watertown, .and said Ordinance
'becomes effective on the ,1.7'th
day of December. 1970.

Sobert W. Witty, Chairman
Watertown 'Town Council

TT 11-26-70
'Introduced: 11/9/7©
Public Hearing;:, 11/23/70
Adopted: 11/23/70
Effective: 12/17/70

fifteen! o. pat lad i no

'COI estate Maker

274-8942 753-4111

&

Extnhfisheti IMS!

MEMBERS NEW YORK STOCK, EXCHANGE
AND OTHER LEADING EXCHANGES

STOCKS - BOND'S - MUTUAL FUNDS

OPEN SATURDAYS 9 to 12 A.M.

AT THE ELTON

758-0171 TELEPHONES 754-3112

KWIK KOIN WASH
THE CLEANEST-MOST EFFICIENT

MOST ELEGANT COIN-OP
LAUNDRY l i TIE STATE

All St«M«is St«d
Wctcomot Washers

DoobU-Trip*«.(25 Ib.j
Giant (45 Ik)

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF
HOW ICAilf OEAN YOU* WASH CAN I f

From Rugs To Jndies -

Your laundry Will Sparkle

PtENTY Of DRIERS WITH
PERM. PRESS CYCLE

Professional Dry Cleaning
Coin-Op Dry Cleaning

(WE DO IT FOR YO'ii}

KWIK KOIN WASH
Westwood Shopping Center

16,26 Watertown Awe. Tel,, ,753-9717

;UST ARRIVED at Chintz *N'
Prints of Newtown, an enormous
nirriDer of Decorator Slipcover
Drapery It Upholstery Fabrics
it enormous savings. S Main Si.
Rts. .25) Newtown, Conn.

I'ENERAL ELECTRIC
Seating, .Hot Water, Warm, Air &
ur Conditioning.

VESSON HEATING CORP
Vaterbory

'•A. O84711

FOR BENT: Floor Sander 4
"olisber. Power 'Saws, ladders1,,
Climbing Tools, 101 rental tools
or dome owners.

WATERTOWN BUILDING
:UPPL'Y

i Echo Lake Rd
7U555

AM YOUR BEST BUYS in,
jarpeung, see our large slock, of
:iill Ends, and Remnants from
raenca's .Best Known Carpet.

.fills. Savings from i/4 to 1/3,.
«iany targe enough for wail-to-
'*a.il, installation.

JOUSATOraC VALLEY
X'G SHOP

ornwall Bridge, Conn.
~d. MWW4134

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK,
Jne oi the most completely
equipped Paint & Body Steps, in
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment
ana Balancing.

•1 Menden Road
^aterbury

'TOR SALE: Bethlehem, small
" ouse . -fifit j c r e s .
'iO'P'rexi m a t e I y :. 000 feet
-ontage. 266-7374.

,£ASONED fire place wooa. $12
:or pick-up track load. Call 274-
,188.

SALE: A g<x»a assortment
ii nand-painted ceramic gifts
uear1 ana creamers,,., wieners
a® oowls. Christmas dishes,
sc. call 274-3N6.

iSOOD HOMES warned for five
jtippies. Part English Setter.
free. Call 274-4M8.

FRUIT CAKES for Christmas.
"low taking orders. Call 274-5676.

4OULD YOU LIKE to twy a
•raci.ica.ily aew .30" Taopam gas
inge i or aoout half once1 If
iierested, call 274-1648.

DAVELUY'S RESTAURANT
50 EcKo lake Rd., Wottrtown

I U M ,274-3226'

SERVING PIZZA
"dke OUT onsets or serveo in our iarqe
ininq room, Facilities foi large group
nzza ponies.

tortinq at 4 fM. - 7 dovs a ween

Also Serving

9«*§it«tti dinners with meatballs and sausage.

irinders

STOP.'
CONTRIBUTING TO
WATER POLLUTION
USE LAN-O-SOFT PHOSPHATE-

FREE LAUNDRY SOAP. SPECIALLY

FORMULATED FOR USE IN SOFT

WATER

WHY NO PHOSPHATES
n Lan-O-Soft Launary Soap? Because one OT me
primary funciions OT phospnates m detergents is
:o cnemically soften water. Lan-O-Soft Launary
3oap and soft water are natural panners TO <K> a
aoffution-free, oetter iob OT wasning clothes. MO
PHOSPHATES are needed in soft water.

10 MORE SUDS

POUlTIOl

Call Now!
U . BLACK 4 SON. ING.
"homaston Ad,. Vatenown

:74-8853
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Dedicate Swift
f Continued From Page 1)

Members of The Student
. Council.. 'Will serve as. room
'.monitors, and members of the
Honor Society as guides.

Following • the : program, an
open house will be held at the

' school so- that those attending
may -view the new facilities, A
program with a, map of the
school will be available,
pinpointing the" lew additions.
Hours will be from 2 to' 4 p.m.

Also scheduled, for Dec, 6 is an
Open House at 'the Fletcher

' Judson Elementary "School, from
'2:30, to 4 p.m. '

Tie additions at Swift consist
of-12 new 'classrooms, a music
shell and the library, There are
.two new science'"laboratories,
three art; workshops and

.classrooms, including' a
ceramics workroom and

"laboratory. Two new industrial,
arts rooms-were added, one for
graphics, the other for metal and
plastics. The.' cafeteria was
doubled in size,, so that now 250
students can" "m served at one
time: A room, was added for the
educable mentally retarded
class held at .Swift. The audio-
visual center for the school
system, is located' in, a room, at.
the Junior High. A, new exercise
gym was added. The basement,
class .rooms were converted, to.
.teacher lounges and, work rooms,.,

The Junior High now has 700
students, but is planned to hold
900. As Mr. Moberg, principal,
said, "At the present rate we
won't be full for five or six years.
But, if. St. John's or St. Mary
Magdalen closes, -we will 'be full"
tomorrow If both, close,' we will
be on double sessions.'""

At Judson School a 12-room
classroom addition was added.
Also a new library, auditorium-
gym,, administration' facilities,
and expanded kitchen, facilities.
Parts of the original buildings
were renovated to. bring them, up
to" the standards of .the new
addition,, and a new heating
system,.. was installed. The old
school, built campus style, was
all enclosed, with new-additions
and construction. '

A resume will list the. original
12 rooms as well as the
additions.

Architects Russell, Gibson and
vonDohlen designed the
additions for the whole .Building
Program, including work at the
Senior High, not, "yet, completed.
The contractor for the work- at
Swift, was- the Waterbury
Construction Company, which
hid $1,630,000 for the job. The
Carl J. Peterson Co., of
Naugatuck, was the builder of
the Judson School additions, 'With
a price tag of $1,250,000. -

2ii Attain
(Continued From, Page IV

Pamela Henry, Patricia Hickox,
David Hotchkiss, Joan Howard,
Patricia Humiston, '.Barbara
Jones, Joyce Hunter, Felicia

- Mrs. Perkins
OldFasfcioaed
HARD CANDY

HMkhi'i"IU4B»m"

•r Vi Wmtkury M. Wte,

PIONEER
Volkswagen

Volk*. Dealer
ft® Straits Tpfce.

' Watertawn 274-8M6

Harris icil , Jr.

*Giwnft A: Ston« Drivew»y»

•Tree Service 'Land Chafing

"Bulldozing ft'FUih

Brwh Chipper Sarvice

274-6805

Kepka, Marjorie Kolpa, Nadine
Krampitz, Susan - Kuslis,
Henrietta Langlois, .Barbara
Kontout, Cynthia ' Lipeika,
Barbara " Lynn, Renee Martin,
Susan Masayda, Karen Medyka,
Gary Michaelis, Patty Moody,
Peter Nyberg, Bandy Palmer,
Mark Palladino, Ronald
Robinson, Ellen Roden,
"Elizabeth Russell, '..Jeffrey
Stevens, Doreen Toffey, Linda
Tylski, David 'Venus, Karen
Walsh, and. .'Barbara); Werner.

.Business 'Course:"- Theresa
Band, Nancy Bates, Frances

- Brisbois, Susan Cbwles, Betsy
Crowell, Joanne Daveluy,
William DiNunzio, Debbie
D'wyer, Sue Kacergius, Ray
Langlois, Linda Marinaro, Lynn
McLennan, "Paul. McCafferty,
Marion and. Carol Toffey.

Technical 'Vocational Course:
Robert Baribault, Nancy ,'Borg,
Colleen,, Elliott," Elizabeth'
Fennessy, Michael' Hogan, Tod.

-. Ilges, George Kennedy, George
Lafferty, Kenneth ..Mauriello,
Debra Richmond, Kevin Slason
and Dave Zubik.

JUNIORS - FIRST HONORS
.. College Course: ' Gerianne

Blum,, Philip Bohlen. Sally
.'Booth, Eleanor Cady, Francis
Colangelo, Joyce DuHamel,

- Carol " Hannon, Lois Holmes, -
-Vivian Jurenas, Valerie Lake,
Colleen Palmer, Nancy Bahuba,
Sheryl Shaughnessey and. Paul
Williams.,. .
JUNIORS - SECOND-HONORS
College Course: Lucille Anctil,

Patricia Ayotte, Deborah
Bavone, Richard-Bozzuio, Keith
Cardillo, Joanne Cefaretti, Terri
Cyr, Annette- Desjardins, Rose
DiPrimio,,. Mary Donahue,
Donna Ferry, Larry Fugliese,
Frances Hale, William. Hosking,
Paul. Jessell, Richard Julian,
Ray Kairawicz, Sally Kuslis,
Barbara Landau, Linda Letnaj,
Richard Marchenko, ' Patricia
McCarthy, James McKenna,
Florence Me Null, Gary
Masterson, Natalie Mullen,
Deborah, Murphy, ' Michele
'Ouellette,,- 'Martha Parsley,
'Diane Rivard, Tom. Rodgers,
Susan S h a n n on,,. 1 r e n e
Satkaiiskas, Mary Sluzczewski,
M a, r y a n n S o 1 m o, J o y c e
Ubermuth, Diane Urban, Sharon'"
Woodward, Leila Valentino and
Debra Zappone.

Business Course: Debbie
Bensavage, Judy Ferrer, Nancy
Gailevege, . Donna Grenier,
Joann Panilaitis, .Sharon, Sovia
and Janice Woodward.

Technical 'Vocational Course:
Vincent Fabiano.
SOPHOMORE - FIRST

- HONORS
College Course: Cathy

Dubauskas, Michele Galeski,
Kimberly Jackson, Gail
Johnson,,, Kim Kolesnik, Jeanne
Kuslis,, Lorraine Lamy, Leonard
Lockwood, JoAnn Milite,

Melinda McKenzie, Karen'
Parsley, Neal Pearson, Pamela
Pratt, 'Lesley Slavin, Alan
Tessier and Kemberly Zubik.

Technical, Vocational Course:
Tom Innes.
SOPHOMORE - SECOND

HONORS " ".
"College Course: Lucinda

Barrett, . Steve Beauchamp,
Vickie Biscoe, . Ron 'Black,
Denis, .Boucher, John Burger,
Edward Carpino, MaryAnn
.Carney, Linda ' Cefaretti,
Nannette Ciccbetti, Steven
Downes, 'Edith Fifield, 'Thomas
Dwyer, Barbara, Getsinier,
Patricia Giusti, Cheryl Hughes,
David Jane ar ski, Robert
Langellotti, Linda Langlois, .Arm,
Kalenauskas, Heidi Loomis,
Paul Lepage, Joan, Monterose,
Kathy McColgan, Gene Monroe,.
Mary .Lou Moskalik, Ellen.
Nyberg, Brigette Miieck,'Karen
Semeraro, Kathryn Rinaldi,
•Randall Rock, Stephen Simonin,
Beverly Sklanka, ' Dan,"' Speer,
Joanne Steinis and Sheila Shopel,
- Business Course: ' Susan
At'wood, Wendy Chamberlain,
Daryl Curry, Debbie Quadra to,
Linda . Rickevicius, Linda..
Rinaldi. and Kathy Shade.

Technical Vocational. Course:
David. Cook. ' -
FRESHMAN - FIRST HONORS
College Course: Robin Amico,

Martha Atwood. Jean Bunker,
Mary Buttrick, Allen Clavette,
Lynn Fournier, William Judge,,
Jacquelyn Hymel, Lorraine
LaRosa, Barbara. .Masayda,
Michael Murphy., Michael"
Ouellette1, Richard Pizzano,
•Pamela ' 'ShaiRhnessey,' Cathy
Simonin, William, Scully and
Denise Tamosaitis,.

Technical Vocational Course:
Vincent Jurenas.
FRESHMAN - SECOND

HONORS
College Course: April Atwood,

Lydia Aureli, Carolyn Blazys,
Stephen Blum, Theresa Carpino,

"George Cederholm, Thomas
Carney, Elojse Clark, Michelle
Colette, Joan Curtiss, William.
Downes and Ann Getsinger,
Gary •Gronowski, - Tina
Habegger, Thomas Hart,
Deborah Homer, Kimberly
Lake, Karen, Kontout,, Terry
Lynn, Tim McSweeney, Joan,
Marek, Elizabeth Mazurski,

FIREWOOD
AGED

Delivered and Stacked
274-6859

WILLIAM N. 1B0TTA
Real Estate Broker

APPR.A1SA.LS
' 625 Main Street Watertown

274-2097--567-9023

Maria,.. Mondak, - J a n i c e Business Course: Sandra.
Montambault, Jane Pixley, Moskaqlk and Nancy Zambiella.
Patricia Reid, -William Rnrade, Technical Vocational Coirae:
Peter Solmo. Jana Zibel and Alphonse Kuncas. John Monroe
Lorraine Wrisley. and John Muni.

Bob's
Chaletof1 Woodbury, Inc

Phone 263-4266 Sherman i l l I i if. 64
one mile below Lake Quassapaug

OPf H 111! I Ins . thn Fri. 1 I i P.M.
Authorized Dealer for:

CLOTHES
Head

' Hart;
Fischer

12
Ressignol

Lange
Rosemount
Himaiic

Rieker

White Stag
Head Sportswear

Tempco
Alpine
Sip

SEE "THE S H I S " FOR HEP 1 SELECTING YOUR
EQUIPMENT S t L l f l K 111 THE COMING SEASON

"FOR THE1

LONG OR
SHORT OF IT-

WE'VEGOTIT

LARGE VARIETY OF
STYLES 4 FABRICS

PRICED FROM $10.00

LAY-AWAY
NOW

FOR CHRISTMAS

jm

davidson
;* . •

WATERTOH N - THOMASTON -- LTTCHFiELD

ARMAND'S SAYS: DONT LET WINTER

MwMy-Savng
MOBIL SUPER TRACTION

POLYESTER & BELTED
Hits for Everyone's Pocketbook I !

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
13. Davit St. OolcvilU 274-253*
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watertownhistoricalsociety.org




